
Essay from the bold pastor 
#269 - An Elderly Man and a Girl -                   

This is a surprising tale that happened in a grocery store.  A beautiful active 4-year-old girl 
Norah and her mother Tara was shopping along the isle.  All the sudden, Norah said” Hi, old 

person！” to Dan; a senior man who is a stranger to her.   

 “Today is my birthday” said Norah to Dan who was caught with surprise and her Mother Tarah 
who was caught in embarrassment.   Dan was a cranky old man, but he replied gently “Well 
hello, little lady! How old are you today?”.  They talked for a few words and continued with 
shopping.  But things did not end there. 

Norah said, “I want to have a picture taken with him.”  They looked through the isle and saw 
Dan.  With his permission, when Norah and Dan was taken their snapshot, Tara recalled, “at 
that very moment, his face lightened up”.  Tara’s eyes welled up in tears when she heard Dan 
replying; “Norah.  You are a very good girl.  You have given me the happiest moment that I 
haven’t have for a very long time.” through his shivering lips.  

82-year-old Dan has become a widower after losing his wife six months ago, who lived 
together for a long time.  He became weakened with insomnia.  Through this interaction with 
Norah, he became well. 

They have become close together afterwards and his insomnia was cured while the three went 
out for “dates” and he have his haircut, his beard trimmed, and wearing cologne.  He said, 
“Norah healed me.”  Here is the Word of the Lord, 

“Light in a messenger’s eyes brings joy to the heart, and good news gives health to  
 the bones.”                                          Proverbs 15: 30, NIV 

AMEN to this word!   With closed society with bitterness and coldness, only love will bring the 
renewal to this world.  My heart is also renewed with a wish to spread and lightening up 
people’s hearts with much of the Gospel of Christ’s love.   
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